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The Universit y o f San Diego 1 s expanded "UPDATE" Breakfast 
Se~inars b eg in the ninth series a t three locations on Oc tober 1 
from 7:30 to 9:00 a . 
Registration i s $14 0 for the entire 8-session program; $ 20 
for a single session. Each s emina~ i nclud e s a continental breakfast, 
pr esentation, and materials. For in fo rmat i o n and r eser v ations call 
293-4585. 
"UPDATE" is presented two times each year to g ive business persons 
an opportunity t o interact with each other and with USD Business Schoo l 
facult y members. 
On October 1, "Terminating Tac t full y " will be the topic at the 
Little America Westgate Hotel, downtown San Di ego . USD associate 
professor of management, Dr. Gary Whitney presents a vari ety of 
techniques for de live rin g dif f icul t news, such as "You 1 re Fired!" 
Th e Stoner idge Country Club in Poway is t h e se tt ing for " J ob 
Burn-nut: Symptoms, Causes and Cures". 1 e d b y Phi 11 ip Hunsaker, D. B. A. , 
professor of management. The semi nar includes a s e l f - assessment quiz 
aime d at reco g nizing s ymptoms of burn-ou t and provi d es metho ds fo r 
r eco \ e rin g from a nd coping with burn-ou t . 
USD associate professor of accounting Dr . . Ellen Cook presents 
"Theory Z . .. A Practical Approach to Productive Ma n agement " at the 
La J olla Village Inn, La Jolla . Dr . Cook e xp lains t h e diff e rences 
b etween J apanese th eori es X, Y, a nd Z . Employ e and emp loyer r oles , 
a s well as th e r esponsibiliti es inh e r ent in th ese roles, a r e also 
di scu s sed . 
Th e "UPDATE" se!'ies continues each Fr i day mo r ni n g throu g h Novembe r 
19 and is spo nso r e d -b y u~L 1 s School of Busines s Administ r ation an d 
Co n t inuing Ed u c a t i o n. 
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